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Two Dangerous Seasons v
Spring and fall ae times when so

many people get sick. The changes in
the weather are severe on feeble per-

son?, and even those naturally strong

Samuel MAEKsii W. I. FiilSDLADEI

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

will op en 1st of May or sooner
Xew House, Xctt Furailure,
Xtir everythli! vAIi laodcrn
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GlIBB&t MES01ASDISS,
12 ATE CONSTANTLY CN HAND
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rTisions9 Cigars, '
.

' ' Boots Sld SliSS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Bmghh and Uie Very Highest Casli Pdco Paid for Jiieni.

S. MARKS & CO., Roseburg, Or.,

Strictly One PpIo
f

DEALERS IN

3ry Goodsj, QJrooevic
OZo tilingsQrQclzery,

1H
DRESS GOODS, FANCY

VELVETS, SILKS,.

JERSEYS,

A3lTO. ,4IP4i
GOODS,

CLOACS,

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1885.

THE JITv7 T2SIJJENT.

M0ur new President." The-followin- fa

enr idea of Mr. Cleveland, and his adminis
trstioB as so well expressed by Dr. Fit2tr--

aid.
Yith the now political admintstra- -

tion at Washington conies anw cp'or--

tttiiitr;- not alone to the victorious

party ia tfeo lute Fresiuontial. elf-clier- ,

but to cur country. "The conditions
are favorable fur r.eedd govern mwital
reforms and for the perfect r.nd p?rais-Xie-

nt

unification, of all sections.
- In the first place, tli new President

- Qomea into office singularly fiT.e from

embarassments arising fioni unt

pledges and bargain ii.g. lie ia

not sold or mortgaged to the

seeking factions and plee-huuti- ng

adventurers that infest ail .party
Organizations. ,It was his good fortune
to be nominated in spite of this ele-- ;

went, and wo have-a- s yet no evidence

that he corenroroised 'his freedom cf
action by promises of patronage in

return for votes. The under currents
of politics wo know are peculiar, and
we know not what tho near future

may disclose in this connection; but so

far i seem s that the new 'President
conies into oflice. ntranmeled by en-

tangling olhances with the baserj
Bients of his own paity.' If this be. eo,

t is a fortunate fact for him if he pur--,

poses in his heart to rule in the inter-s- ts

of the whole country and alii the

people.
Ag;iin the new President is fortified

ijn his position of independence by tho

act that he received no inconsiderable

nppoit from independent voters out-

side his own party oiganizat:on. With-

out this vote it i3 evident he could net
hav been elected. As it helped to

"

put him in power, it may bo counted

amonr the moral forces that will sus-ta-in

him in giving the country an hon-e,s- t

and ffxient administration cf the

government. The attitude of the ind-

ependent voter is bf coming more and

more a matter of importance in politi-

cal affairs in this country. The ranks
of this army grow larger at every elec-

tion.. Circumstances turned thi? ele

ment in favor, of Mr. Cleveland in the

late Presidential contest, and it is. fair

; to assume that it will, not turn from
. himwithout cause..

. It is also to be remembered in this

Conneqtipn that the opposition has a

party! majorlyr tutbTO-:Unitc- i States
Senate. . This will hold the new admin-

istration in check. This will compel
. the dominant yarty to go slower, and

:,' toake it more careful to go right But
it does more than this: It given the

opposition also its opportunity. If the
nw administration should rise to the
level of the, occasion, and earnestly

: seek to introduce an era of good feel-Jn- g

and good government, the existing
conditions present the opportunity for

tyu& patriots in that bodv to share the
, labor and the honor of the achie-v- ment

The opposition in the United Statips

Senate will be able to hold a corrupt
administration in check, or to give a

magnanimous and patriotic Bupport to
one that is honest, cipable, and faithfn
to the constitution. Both parties are
thus placed on tria with the eyes of
the nation fixed upon thm.

The new administration comes in at
a time when new qtit stiens have largely
taken the place of the exasperating
sectional issues that are happily dying
natural deaths. Ouy people are inter
mingling more than., lever before, and

getting clearer views pf rriany questions
of common interest. Prejudices born
ef ignorance are vani ihing in the light
of intelligence, The. mists of passion
are clearing away, and . the American

people are beginning to see things as

they are loefcing at them through their
wn honest eyes, and no iotger ihrongh

the distorting media of demagogtsm,
aectional narrowness, and partisan ran
cor. .: Even the generals who 'fought

gainst-eac- other in tho late war - are

reviewing their campaigns in the pages
Of the same periodicals, most. of. them

exhibitinig che courtesy of true knight- -

Everything in the liase ol MaIICIS .XDISE
will he soitl from this date on, at heJ-rjs- k prices.

dire us a call and convince yourself of ;oar-GREA-

BARGAIN at the RIOTZiY OXE. ?RIK STOKL'.

Prospects fgr regular trains 00 the
0. fc P. & R. are good. '

The fiill wheat looks well in the Will-

amette Yalley, and patticularljr so, in
Yamhill Countv.

Ftato Supenntcnlent MtElroy is ;

'"
making arrangements' to hold tiie m-x- t t

Stitte-'TeHAhe- a 1 natimtH aI iit

BU10) r.far Newport at the Ywjuina.v

iy h tj,e pr. jt.ct suetf-edv- , it will j

a kiaU of Clwtaqaa scientific conveu- -
t.;ori 0f scholastics.

T!t? incubus t f hard timf that has
ben- - upon the' pieple in the Valiey
for son! ntontha Sfenis to-b- itlowlv

lifting. Portland, our. metropolis, is

receiving new lif', the faces of tiie
busiue8 .man wear uc least, half a
smile,' and their hand hakiug is more
cordial. Immigration is pouring

" in.
ai.d by the closo f Bumujer, no one
will regret having nade hia home in
Oregon,

The Institute of the 31 Judicial
district held !at wc-c--k at the beautiful I

.1trl . t.i i .?4 ,.C 1 ..f't.i..-tf- . C '

YHihi:l couiisy, wasn decidtd su
cess. The hospitality of the citizens
was unbounded, and enjoyed by the
teachers i hnoat to ru: future. Much

0 d v.oik was dcr.r, crd v. e have

gleaned from tbo occasion some of tho
bi'bt thoughts, which our readers will

enjoy no doubt, as soon as we Lave time
to Voiidi'iiKS. and publish. Superinten-
dent 31 cEhvy c;tn without doubt in-

spire in tlie people inoio inteiest in cdu-Cittio- n,

than any one we have met. He
is. deserving of much praise. '

The responsibility for the failure to
elect an United States S:.akr isa

question only for .those who. were the
cause cf. it. The Rtjublicans had a

large working majoiity hi both houses
and could have "'selected a Senator on
the first day' if they had acted in a

proper spirit. It is the foundation of
our government as well as of purties
t'jat the majority shall rule and when
a portion of the Republican paity- - ie-fu- sed

to vote for tho candidate the nia-jjti- ty

desired, whether expressed in
caucus or otherwiseKthey betrayed their
constituents and ceased to be Republi-
cans. No pa'rty can exist that does
rot rcognixe this rule. It is not our
funeral and we are pleased to see the
.Republicans disgruntled, but it is the
natural consequence to the boJting of
tho caucus two yers btfore. Curses
like chickens come to roost and the

Republicans are now getting the bene-

fit of the precedent they established.

"What Douglas county wants is in-

creased population, ft wints 10,000
more energetic, haidy: toilers, trades s
and manufacturers. It wants strong
and willing hinds to subdue the forests
and redeem and cultivate the broad
rich acres of 'unoccupied land; to plant
hpr sunny hillsides with fruit trees and
vines; to dvelope her vast resources,
too numerons to mention. It wants
manufactories io consume Ler exten
sive fort'Sttt, employ her water poweis
and supply her people with home pro
ductions. It wants traders to maikut
her products and supply the people
with the products of other countries

The Oiesjoriiun'aduiits that the mat
ter of electing or arpointing a Senator
is of very ftumll concern. "Wa think
so too and furthermore the people are
not in the frame of mind to hare the

Legislature called together at an ex

pense of $403 per day to inflict us
with such a Senator as t tich a Leisla- -

ture would elect. To apply some his
toric word; of Sam L. Simpson about
a mule to tha lust Legislature.

"We never saw its like before
And hops we navor: will again."

We ars afraid that thsre is not suiS- -

cient enterprise ia Douglas county to
succeed in g a fair this year,
Yet there Ciiri b-- j no doubt but what it
would be.beuettcial. ' Put your shoul
der to the wheel.

Several pioner8 spoke to ns this
week with regard to our article advo- -

catiisg n pioneer's re union. All favor
and wo trust some will tke sufficient
ir.tprest in ii to see that it comes to a
defiuiia fruition.

Secretary Manning has discharged (
I

forty-fi- x clerks in the treasury depart
ment making a saving of some $60,000
per annum' The good work goes
bravely on.

We still pius8 for the capitalist to
come forward with a few dollars to
start a woolHnmill fund.

Widaatvaka Druggists
Dr. S. Hamilton ia always alive to

hia business, and spares no pains to se-

cure the besi of every article in his of

line. He has secured the agency' for jI

the ce'ebrated D' lVinga JNevt, UlS f

Pnr.onmi.tinn Tba or.lt
-- w ' J w - - ---

Cei'taiu cure known for. Consumption ! to

Colds, lloarsness, Asthma, Hay Feer, i

Bmnc Kilos ni-- unir (i(ari.inn - fit ha I ha
i't i

Thrott t and LiTinsr5i. bola on a positive !

j'uarant e.. Trial -- JBotUes toe.-- .

lg-.-h

ure mt., hr- . thv saw "to he. fpifdTrnr mia- -, 1

rf e
erable."; Then they are just ia condi-

tion to he struck down with some kind
e i . . i i .. j n ' I.u ii'Vfr. a uoi lie, or iwo 01 oral ser a

Tonic will mvkorate the digestion, put
tlie tfvor, kidnets and blotni in prfeot
,l J,'r prevent mort: serioasallat-ka- .

V by sutler, and pvrhi.ps die, ' when so

simple a medicine will save vou? Good
4 .:..-- ..

for both sexes and ail uses.

L ui.I Corners.
FOLLOWING LAW WAS PASSED BY THETHE

To estubli h aii corners of Covernnif r:t surveys,
where tine witness tries n.ive beo.ic.1 or have lalleti
dow.i, u.id where ihrrd re tj siurau osi which
the bearing' mai ks or b!azc can stiil be seen, or
whero oilier cvuluni-o- s ol t.he uoi'cr.inie.it
may or can be found, v. hcreby the saiil corner

ly Oo ver a ment bitrveys can be po iltiveiy
Ivoatud ly an" of such or othjr decavhip evMt-Uijes- ,

taiJ corner or corners to to rej.ifabu.he.1 m tba raan
ner )rc8i.nbed in thistiei.'tion ioret;ibliNbjiiyco.ntrs,
and shatl keep a generate jccord of the mtui'j i.i a
book eul.cd Bcarh. Trcea J U t5. tuneys, ani
jivi.jg tbs Utte, a;iJ a iwieK of persons ire-)tit- and
turiJ renor.l over to his HULvc-isor- . When eo ru
ecteMisbo:!, Uuy liall bi thereafter as
the aaJ or camera.ra'YdlEL lunty Surveyor.

OTITIC.
In tlie County Court for DougUs Count j, State l
Oregon. -

In tne matter of tbe Guardianship cf Olive Oatinftii,
minor heir of Lam a (;attnan,

To Ohve Oatrnan, the next kin, and til other
per.ior.a in here: ted in bind tiuardiaiu'liip arid K&tetc.

Whereas on the ldi.h day ot March,-- 1333, Alex. O.
McCarty guardian of the said tumor hoir ot Laura
Oatvnan, deceased, liled hlri rtwuru poiition pryi isj
that a lieeuHi- - jssue out of said i.ourt an:borizin and
empowering him to veil the nnoiviucd one hull in.
tereatin certain rel property m Dou;;lns County,
Oivyon, rj d wherea it was therefore ordoe l by
the Court that a citation isue to said ward, the next
of km and all other persons inie:-a'V9- ia guar
dians-hi- and estau;, citing them to appear beiora
thia Court on Monday i'.ay 1 ah, 1SST at ten o'clock
A. M. tot.how cause, if any there be, why an order
should noi be made as pr'avcu for in b:dd petition,
and whereas it n as further ordered t:at thewervice
of .said Citation be made by publication in the 'itosK-EUBO

Kevl&w," a weekly" newspaper uldished in
Kogeburg and of general circulation in Douglas
county, Oregon, for the, full period of four consec-
utive weeks. Taerefore you Mid each of you, are
hereby cited and required to be and appear at said
time and place, tnenaud there to Kho cau?e, if any

oi have, why such order and ItcoiisS should not
ii,sue for th' b1,s oi said premises.

Wit;ieas the lion. J. si. Kitzhh, Judjje of srviu
Court, mv hand xul tli6oe.il of said Co lr;, this 17th
day of March l&Jo. U. W. KIMBALL,

SUAL CuiUy Cleric.

FCU SALE.

PBOrEETY FRONTING OX THREE PRINCIPLE
size 90x130 feet, which will give FoUK

building h'ts "CxflO feet. Good buness house and
also good dweliiflif, well furnished, fine well, with
puni'i, also wood hed and other out baihliiiifs, and
alt well fenced. For particulars enquire at Ukview

hoseburg mm
Spring Term coqimences Monday, March

23J,. 1835. Terms: $5 for every ijriide.
J. H..U-- . Maenser, Priacipal.

GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILL NOTIHSRE3Y for any debti contracted by my
wife or by any one else. JOHIi" BA.ii!j.

I-ea-l instate --Agent,
Offico with Lane & Lasj?, p;oaitche

C'osmQi'O itnu Hotel
ROSEDCRG, - Douglas Couxty, - OREGON.

ALE KINDS OF REAL ESTATE AND CITY

elk Z&lt&S ecd0"

GEO. II. TYLER & -- CO.,
PHOPHIETOES AI'D MANITACTCKERS OF,

Wheeler's Improved
BEtt BOTTOMS

And Ihiciiiiig j

SPRIXG-B!?- 2 COVERS.
EUCiENE CITY,. OREGON.

DESCRIPriOH- -
TTE u3efrom 13 tor is lbs. best Befsemer Steel
I T prll:ga in each bed, tet iu gilts of the bed-

stead, covered "M'Uh ahe,lVVOUf:k rnvflr
whieh U a koisbless automatic fasxeaer, noidaiif

I'liuiia 111

The Springs not being connected, the bod cannot
rrui, m case one u heivitr than the other.

Iu cleaning or moving, oss peiison can handle them
with ease.

The cover perfectly protects the bedding, and also
holUs the diut, whicn usually falls on the syrinya andon the floor, It can bk eoioved is oj;e muuts's

We make ft proper fit for all Bized beda.
; Peaoticai,, Durable axd Warranted.

The bed issoft and pliable as well as springy; it
6PRISOS AT TH HEAD AND FOOT AS WELL All IN THS
middle. It relieves the weary; it, preoerves health,
and fives more satisfaction tln any ari.ele of equalcost uow produced for the comfort of mankind. -

GIVE OUR SPIUNG3 A TRIAL
for a few days and you will readily, appreciate the
suFzaioRirr of thwe boid.

A, F. CAM r BELL,

iTTOHSBY-A- LAW
OFFICE: Next; door to Hoa.an's Store.

'-

a', teiio t'i4Hiif vum, bxio to ui wrjiroj lor
the Pountv n n.ina
T. U. blieridan and J. P. SherWar,' Partnere under

VS.
J. F. V. Saubert and X. K. Saubert, bis wife; F,

U. Nobie and a. il. Noble, his wiie. The said J.
F, W. aaubert and F. H. Noble beinff partners un- -
dcr the fnm nuie of saube.t & 2vobIe: and M
josoiijooii, jjeieoaanis.

Suit in equity to loreclo-- e a Mortctig-e- -
I'n G1 1J V,.Hq C 1 T.LI. ll. - .1 .
AW A.vu.w tail a vj. VU1C, tlJB KlKrVS

named lefendant: In the name of the State of
you re required to appear aijd answer the

complaint of Plai-iuif.-- t hied against you in the above
eutiued Suit, in the above entitled Court, on or be-
fore tne Prst oav of the next, regular term thereof,
to-wi- t, on Monday, the 4th day of May 1885. If you
fail to so appuiir and answer II; i .tiifs will apply to
the Court tor tho relief demand u in said Complaint,
to-wi- - '

For a Judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale
of the'niortaea premise described . in the Com-
plaint ulfd in this suit and t.iat .he proceeds of uch
sale be appliei tirst, to tho payment of the costs and
expeuses of oucti forei-loser- ar.d sale, and such At-

torney's fees as the Court mRy adjudce reasonable
for the foreclosure of said mortgage. Secoud, to the
payment of the sum viztii.lb due from Defendants
to Plaintiffs With itierest tti.reon at 10 per cent per
annum from rebruary Sit.'JS35.

Tnat PlainiiCs or re Junr.nent agtiiust the Defend-
ants J. F. V'. saubert and F. H. Noble for any de-

ficiency that may exist after appljiasrthe proceeds
such sale as afore?:iU. -

Th.t.. tlio I lafonrliLnt.a. ATlH huh ctt thpm ttnrt nil: -
them hLuiti.tit .i ..-- s --I.Imln ar.

the execution of the Mortgage atore aid, either as
purchaser. encumbrancer or otherwise, be forever- -

barred of all right or equity ox rodemption in and
the said premises or any part thereof. and that

Plaintiffs have-- judUrn.eut for tlasir costs and d j--tv-- nd Cu mhr uni tu reltef as may

51 " r ? vi
31

Popular LvJiliy a-t- J ar;j oioul UuTills at his oil joj.iI ia U.-jjir-; on ilu
street, tVV j J jrA a.' o.4:i..a.i,i s.u
Ho U propxed eat fjr

'IXJSJJLAtVA
'"""-FAR-

C00K3,
H2LP,

WOJDUtIO?A?3:i3t
RAILROAD j i ZD i

Or Chinese Libr of a ly Joixi4iiii oa '

Sliort jSTotice
h. BELFiLS,

Having had 23 ye;rn ex.terieueo xt WAiehciAlcer i.i

Oreo.i, 1 foei CoudJoiU of 'ivi-- i satiiaio:! iu a. I

woi'K e;Ur jato.i ti uie. 1 au( na.e a Ur'd ;. ic i
Watairfj, clock aad Jelr wjioii wil ba aoid

very ro ..oiutjiy .
1 hrtve tiie Oviaatr pateit ria'.itfjr th" siitf ofOon-cret- a

Jj.uJit x'tpj fjr ;j .v.iy pli.o
do sired. It. UlL.. iu-j-

.

ma
. AT -

J.iVl.BiLLiLEB
WuuLi reapeotfaliy iiifo.m ill j a u j.c : h.

hiw ou hiiui a xiiio usi-jreuiea- t of '

Dry UjjJs, trjeciicj

c.ais stOiC. Una inut u

Geo .is at Low Pcea
All uinds of Produce .

Taica .a ida .i id fot 3 ) Is
SiL A 1. oider projiyil .tcs jaicl' ij

L J JU iiZLPLL

Wiahei ij in.'j.-.-n t l : p,l .tc taab oilin J l UMir a, v

pl'lCti-- 1

- Th3 EidriJi, 3,)r.nj-ij!- J iiiar,

THE i.Af if 1,1 U ti J .1 . I i.S
call and jjj x. uix.i Jsi.la' f otut'e

414CUl41U0. ... ' .. .. '",

Who have .Si.mi iv'iei i.iorjJ.ijj i.i0j tjir ir i
iiiii uuoo, tor li.-uu- u o ir.iaiuoj, iijua cue

Ilav'ug vue Couuiy Wut I cm sell tjfirinsr.CiliAi. , wi,: a auu.uo ij ji ,uj woi'x.. iflili lUv! iM.iavUl by t:0 fJJ.f S.J uijiy ua uO- -

AftjUjiiaaa oi ice. dv.e 00.. ui&m -- iii:v.'.iU4:ia s
woi'u.niif it i aUiiariu. to ay iips, ;
fiiiiU wi- - yearn, uuu't a k-- ci lue ace u..r- -

kilU U'0 KJL.l til i

4 .'.'.:seEOIALBr.
C'ura sx OtuMii.o Liii3,j5,

A-tln- C.iflSiiiUjUioi, STeiri!ji4
UbemuuiiMU, iJuiai;oi j, BiaU Ui- -
ae. iipy, WLce cSWciiui-f- j.iA-

j',iu s tt0- -

'firs tr ar.:nent th'r Highly jni idj
lhe. bLnul, .;nvi, j- - a-- i ini u,uie!i .

'Co:rsir.' UiA'ter f oai ti.e wit tyrten
and brin- - tiifi anJ cvry itrv . afd.
mtiM-l-e t.. a heaiiity . late auJ u3 namr .1 ,

A.rk. .

AU 'v,o are au lie in fro iii Ciinisi
.tie reque;.vt t' cil . Viiura

will bu no liare t r t::n iLi wit a .

tne pu-tieii'- . lei ids ia all cSf-- i rj-u- -

ajl-- . A. btC'OKD.

CosiiK'po'itan Hittl
lloe Ing. Oreyi.

GRANGE, '

MM HAMiniOiY
..OF ROSEBURG.

W. F. Cure .is, - - jlaaaer,- -

DEAL IN .

Wool jpaim. .

ALSO AGENTS lOll
AS?i.CJLTURAL IMP.EMEHTS,

OF ALL KINDS.

YtE TRANSACT A GENERAL BUSINESS IN
Ouc Uu. and pay tne ninct jiirket fn

for. Wool ana Uraiu.

FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL IM?LE-ment- -tA kept constantly on hauu, oriura.siied on
short notice at Lowest friees.

FFICE AND WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE.0 De-jot.-
- OivousacAil. -

W. IT. Owens

'33. 3s. Z&JS?Z2ZjZ2T?V'Z3, .

- - OPPOarntCAttLOiS's SrABLii,

"

All work in this liue will bj attended to.
prouiutiy at reaaouaoie rates,

. X A.. SMITH, i

Rioiictor ot t Liu . ;

CITY BAKRY ftfiD
--

'
CAfiDY FACTORY.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL ,
of lireud,, vakes, Pies, fiasu and fancy

tratTors, oie. A so a fane reteotlon ol tr.nva aui
American Candles and Cuocobte Uosds.

GUEHEY
(o)

Would IIespectfl'Llt An:-- unce to

! I'eVSttor, etc European or
! AjncrlcaE J!!2.

'
INTERNATIONAL

Ooi. Tliird aad E Streets.
Portland, Orc&oa

REDUCED BATES, PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

rpHIs LARCE AM WELL-APPOINTE- HOUSE
L a'jcomo'.Ution a:, pojmiar prices.

iiuaia '?,:. ivj.)nn tfc. and Ooc. Oniy tnree blocks
troiu all uepots and Suiaiuer lxndnis, Tree Buss
to and. fcuj tne Htci No t.hmcse bervaut!. Jno
overcharges or deviation from raj liar ratej of $1.C0

I J er t".f- -
Eli E. LSIV1STON. Prop'r.

Xiais lipping 3r,
' Llanager.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Sample R jonis for Oomiueroial Trav

rORTLAKD, - OREO

'Motion. Mouse
HOh. Manager.

No. CO Alder Street, near 4th, PORTLAND, Oret'ou.

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE

NEW YORK COI'TEU IIOUfcE,
RESTAURANT AND

Oyster Satloozx- -

THE LEADING CHECK RESTAURANT IN CITY

SIFERD HACKNEY, PROP S.
Open D: y and Night. Private Rooms for Ladies.

13J F.rst Street Portland Oregon..

Edlablished 152

A. ROBERTS,
Corner First and Alder Straet Portland, Or.

THE LEADING

AND

OP OREiiON.

&FTII.S PLACE TO BUY.J

JB CONGLE .

Manufacturer, WhoJcsalc. and Retail Dealer In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
AND SaDD'.EKT .UardwaRK.

I
10S and U0 IVat StrCt JUTLAND, OKUGON,

TAPE WORM
fnfiiSiihSc Cure in onc-hai- f, to
two hours tunc without any
pain, or danscr whatever to
the patient, fro interruption
of business. IJose: 2 table
spooi-iiils;-

. For particulars
apply to John Wiihclai, Aeiit
Q7 Aider street, t'orthr.iil.

Maaonic Temple.

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.

DE VLEU IN

TOOM13STONES, TABLETS, ETC.

Shop Rear of Ilogm's Stors

more money than at anything else bv takinzWIN!an agency for tne bet eellinr book oat.
Hetrmtiers succeed grandly, ftone tail. Teruia

trte. tia l,l r.TT ISjok w., ror Uauu, Maine. ,
'

NOTICE.
To the Lovers of Good Horses:: I

will sell my Celebrated Stallion, Mo.
doc Chief at Oakland, Saturday, April
--it b, 1885 to the highest bidder, on 12
r um. ha tinif with Himiuvfiil snretv'

.i r" it ti s i

vUuiDvi,vUuiU
for a bargain. Ica F.. Rice, Sr.

send six cmts for post-ure-
, and

A Kill a costly box of (roods
1 which wUl help all, of either sex to

more tnoney right away thau anything else in the
worlJ. Fortunes await toe workers aosoiuieiy sure
At once addie a Titt'K and Co., Augusta, Maine.

0 ( ( fi f A I3f mr.sET8 orvES awat, en d u
'iP hi U U j U U U 5 cenu posuge, aud by mail you
will get free a package of s of larga .alue, that
will start j ou in ork that will at once bring you in
mouey fatter than anything else in America. All
about the t200,00oin presenu with each box. Agents
wanted evei bwhtre, i,t either sex, of all ajies, tor all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at their
ot n homes. Fortunes for all workers absolutely as-

sured. lon't delay. H. HaiLEi Co., PortUnd,
Malue.

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

vrcncKis hereby given thatthe under- -

X sij.'nedhas been duly appainted by the County
c .un of UoutrUs county, Oregon, Administrator of
the K. tae of Sarah.. Rrowii, Ue of said county,

AU persons having claim i against said Es.
tate are hereby required ti pre-e- nt tn'a same, wi .h
proper vohers, wi .nin six months from date of
this notice, to the un.lersined, at bis law office in
Oakland, DouyUs eouuty, i. AiarehlSth 1b85

C. A. SEHLBitEUE, Adiuiuistrator.

J. C. F.ULLSRTON,

AT - LA.
brick, up stairs.

EVR BtFORE TO lURNISII

HAVING lately added a Xcw J. A. Fa v ifjuluinj a: d
VERY BEST

SFlcorin:? an;l
A FINE STOCK OF U LDI NGS !

AND SUGAR PINE LUMBER!
....

CEDAR RUSTIC, GRAIX SAWED ?LOORING FURNISHED ON- - SHORT N' TICS BVKNFINE and KKNC1NG furnished at HARD Hilt yiUViiO. Uoduad VtxULJfJ, UAIUAU,
FiCKE'fS, &e., for FIE FOCINU a specialty. r s'

Reference see Residence of T?y. Smith, 4 miles abora town or Dr. lJvniHon's,.' We areFOR to make the best Lumber and to viv 14 a t;iai.,

11 orders left with Thos. Sheridan will be promptly tiled, :wd ail Lumber delivered oa short notice
aiter May 1st. All orders should be AUdxeeed tv :

Vol tLtire O-ur- n

y"'
- LOOKING lLAbS OliLUON.

SHERIDAN BROTHERS, ROSEBURG, OR'GN;

SATINS, .

VELVETS,

ETC,

tbe Public that They are Better

ilatchinar Machine we will keep an immense stock

Sustio on Hand :;1

WELL SEASONED CEDAR i

received and now have on hand one of the

mmmtm iHivffjn it was w

ad led to thlr STO.VEsJ OF ALL l'Ttlieare pcopar.-t- decmrv thyv liavt-- ill- -

ia iSouUera- - Oregon, which they tropogi

the ay t Ioeker butts, etc can oflfei
UJ.

. , . ......
Riovt-- n Knd ranjTHg.

,

onr pneu, ana wt promise to sv
;" .'

fjr working: people. Send 1 cents pos-tag- e,iniiP a-i- d we will mi.il yourasis, a royal
valuable eamn'e box of that will

put you In the way ot makinar more money in a few j

dys man you evertaount possioie atanv ou'iiiess. i

Capital not req iired. Von can Uva at hom& and I

work in spare tjme oniy, or an tne ,time, ah m .

both sexes, of all ages, gmnaly successful. 50 cents
't easily earned every evening:. That all wno

want work iny teit the business, we make this un-- t

piirailcled offer: To all who ar not wc-1- we ,

will nend$l to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particuUrs, directions, ets..eent frea. Immense iysbsolutelr sure for alt who start at once. Don't de
lay. Address Smeeii & Co., Portland Maine.

W. 1ST- - MO ORK;.
GENERAL tnSUHAfJCE AQEHT.

Office at-- Court IIovse.
. -

ROSEBURG .

They would announce that they have just

www WLtm w

llvft brouulit to Dourly. n! when
IKUXS an4 HEADY, MA UK TINV Atiu,,

Lt-- euj ply iu luei-- r Up ol ftiiy hauaa

an pujchae elsewhere.
In ,hu 6uapt) of Im.ldiiisr matrrials.

Kni:rior inducements to turchasrs. Ti- . . . . -

We ;iVH jciiUrEiDD in-- toe i. wiiif Grand oi stoves, not fqnaMei1ii9t-wher- e

Hack's. Boit-nnz- . Farmer Utility. Uextr, Pacific, "A ide VVm. Llar-ui- -

Oceidui Iru. Kinjr, Euipire tJity.und other
riie Lv--st of workmen ar constantlj cmplye'j in tne ruanuiHcture w

and havers should learn 'ur prices.
Wo have a's tarauins to ofivr in rnns, each h v incueeter. Miarp and ;lier K

h wo"l s in Shot -- jinn and I'iPto's i

We T also Agent for th Wlihe Peerles and New Hums Sewing Macl u..
... .... ... . .1 .t -- ...3 v. - nc im.lnl. tu tw uwyw WMlr.a

can nlso supply

Aver ill acul liubbcr Paisits,

. .. hood and the calmness of the historian
The tide seems to be 'moving in the
direction of national good feeling and

good government.
A grand opportunity seems to be

within reach of our .political, rulers

an opportunity for all parties and for
al our .country. Every reader of every
shade ef political opinion will join in
the wish that it may not be thrown

"away.- i

Ijrthe fact that the Democrats have
',mae!e their living for twenty-fou- r years

x- - :it l t. .t... . .

J e best In the market, at . lowest rates.
ivo 'ug a call, inspect mf stock, inquire a to

any one can.

Mrs. R. Breckenridge, '

AGENT FOR j
:

W. H. McCOSWtSICS, to'
Importer and Manufacturer of

monuments; headstones
Of American and oreifjn Majhle,.

and Scotch Granite. ,

Swlmates.. glreu for CplDg7 ia (
Saud'

stone,
Alo Agent for Walker's Iron Fn,ce for

Cennsteiy Enclosure.

O&EGON.

port to President Cleveland in his
determination to uphold the Civil- ftei-ic- e

Reform, ' Men have been "Dro-yrat- s

from pvinciple the office-see- ker

deserted yrs ago. The Democrat
that hf.s stood true for a quarter of a

centnry was not looking for loares'ani
fishes. He hA higher aim andthey

deemed lust and ecutiable. I

Thla bttinmuas ft futlkhel by order tf Ron. B. 8. i "...
rM j.-r- o r,fnit i tfebruarv loth. 1&S5. 3. T'T' Tf TTTHTT

j. c Fur r!iiToN? !

.00. -
.

1
- Attys. for Kainrift. ; W i.fi:-- iu iarto

aj8 now being realise 1.
.

' ' ular size 1


